
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Amusements Tont-rli- t.

CORDRAY'S THEATER fWashlnctan trl"Pretty FereUm" nnd third act of "Lucia CI
XAaroermoor." Ruaao e

River and Harbor Improvements. H.
"Vf. Taylor, who bos the contract for re-
pairing the north side of the lower en-
trance to the Cascade locks. Is making
good progress, and will have the Job com-
pleted In another week, unless high water
Interferes. Captain Harts, United States
Engineers, has had a greater slope given
to the revetment, and the stone above
the water line, as well as oeiow, laid In
mortar, and Is confident that It will now
stand, as a very good Job Is being done
on the work. There Is much repairing to
bo done to the revetment on the couth
side, which was also Injured "by the great
flood of ISM. and this win also be made
more sloping and durable. Captain Harts
receives favorable reports m regard to
tho progress of the various Improvements
along the oast of the state, which have
leen'favored by line weather of late, ex-
cept at Tillamook Boy. Dry Stocking Bar,
at this place. Instead of being a deposit of
eand and gravel, as has always been sup-
posed, is found to be formed by a de-

posit of brush and drift, covered with
sand. A channel Is to be dredged through
this, and when, the dikes being constructed
are finished and this channel dredged
through, there will be so more heard of
Dry Stocking Bar.

8rxTH "Ward Republicans. Sixth Ward
Republicans meet this evening for the
purpose of selecting the primary ticket
of tho ward to the county convention. This
Important work U expected to draw to the
meeting the full Republican strength ol
the ward. The management of the club
especially invites every qualified member
of the party to bo present to see that such
delegates shall be selected as shall com-
mand the confidence of the voters at the
primaries. Aside from the more Important
work there will be a rousing meeting, that
'will take on the form of a party rally.
A programme of more than ordinary In-

terest Is being prepared, which will In-

clude well-kno- speakers, and such ex-
cellent music as the club bears the reputa-
tion of furnishing. As Colonel Bryan has
Seen here and laid down the National
party Issues, several local speakers will
have opportunity to challenge his argu-
ments. The meeting will be held In the
club's headquarters, at the corner of First
and Sheridan streets, commencing at the
usual hour.

Historic Gavels. General O. Summers
lias received from G. N.
Wolfe, now at Manila, two gavels that
Slave an unusual history-- They were made

' of wood, constituting the familiar gar-xotl-

machine found in the Presidio de
Manila, or penitentiary, when the Ameri-
can forces took charge of the city, m 1S33.
The wood is the heavy hardwood charac-
teristic of the Islands. On the handle
Filipinos have engraved the came of Gen-
eral Summers, with date and place, and
the whole has been neatly varnished. The
gavels form valuable souvenirs, without
reference to their historic connections,
which makes them priceless to the pos-
sessor. General Bummers will present one
to Columbia Lodge of Masons, of which
he Is a member, and which gave him one
of the most royal receptions of the city
upon his return from the Philippines.

PROsPERrrr Shown nr 'Phones. Speak-
ing of the Improvement In business con-
ditions in the Northwest. J. H. Thatcher,
superintendent of the Oregon Telephone
& Telegraph Company, asserts that It has
come under his observation at various
times during the past 15 jeans that the
use of the telephone was a true barometer
of the state of business. This being trt.e.
he argues that present business conditions
In the Northwest must be of the very best
and constantly Improving, as shown by
the large Increase in subscribers at the
various offices under his Jurisdiction
throughout Oregon, the Portland exchange
alone showing, since March 1. up to and
Including last night, CGS new subscribers.
The outside exchanges Salem, Astoria,
Ashland. Roscburg. Tho Dalles and others

showing a proportionate Increase.
RrjNiONo Smoothly. The new mill of

the Eastern Lumber Company Is running
daily, and piles of lumber of all sizes are
rapidly growing up on the grounds, which
are laid out In a much more orderly man-
ner than is usual In such places. The
mill was Intended to be, the most modern
and complete on the Coast, and Is giving
even "better satisfaction than was expect-
ed. It Is run only In the day time fo far,
and about SO men are employed. Six more
machines are to arrive for the planing
mill, and when these are Installed the es-
tablishment will be complete, and ready
to run day nnd night If necessary. The
mill of the Western Lumber Company,
also a band saw mill. Is running day and
alght. and employs about 170 men.

Steamers Measured. Deputy Collector
of Customs R. F. Barnes yesterday meas-
ured the screw-propell- Cornelia Cook,
which is going around to the Sound to help
collect salmon for J. W. Cook's canneries
at Port Townend and Blaine. She is T5

feet long. 1S1 feet wide, and 3.6 feet deep.
Her gross tonnngo Is CO tons, net 31 tons.
The steamer Ilwaco, which has been lt.

with new houe. etc., was also
measured by Deputy Barnes. She Is M
feet long, 17 feet wide and 6 feet deep.
Tonnage. 10G gross, 22 net. Another steam-
er la nearlng completion In the yard south
or 3efreron street. Ship carpenters, caulk-
ers, etc, have been kept busy of late.

Red-Head- ed Pigs. A long tramload of
cattle was unloaded at the stockyards

r y sterday, and the pens were pretty well
filled. In addition to ths cattle there wasIt lot of Spring lambs In one pen, and

rseveral pens of pigs, black, black and
white, and one pen of regular
pigs. In the case of pigs. It of course
goes without saying that ther were red
all over. Auburn or eandy does not begin
to express the color of these animals;
their bristles were a fiery, flaming red.
Whether they have the quick temper
which is supposed to be associated with
red hair was not ascertained.

Electric Fans will keep the drnlng and
observation cars on the new North Coast'
Limited Northern Pacific cool and com-
fortable. Electric lights will light them
at night-- Electric berth lights In Stand
ard Pullman sleeping cars, and a big
dome light on rear observation car plat-
form. A. D. Charlton, assistant gen-
eral passenger agent. 255 Morrison street.
corner .rd. will tell you all about this
new double dally train service. Call or
write him.

Athletic Club Oroawtzed. A number
of young men of South Portland have
organized what they call an "Olympic
Club," with headquarters at 668 Second
street, where a gymnasium will be fitted
up. Mr. H. Bottler is prime mover in tho
scheme, and expects to make the club a
headquarters for the respectable youth in
that quarter of the city, 'me charter
members will meet at the hall this even-
ing.

Methodist Mission-ar- t Societies. The
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary
societies or the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist
Episcopal Church will meet this afternoon
nt 2 o'clock at the residence of Mrs.
Sylvester Farrell. 231 West Park street.
At 3 o'clock Chaplain W. S. Gilbert will
give an addrcs on the Philippines. A cor- -
aiai invitation is extended to all inter-
ested in missionary work.

For the Lawton Fund. Under data of
lllarch 28, Adjutant-Gener- al H. C Corbln

S. A., acknowledges receipt of HO to
phe General Lawton fund, sent by The
jregonian. after tne fund was formallv

closed. The draft for 170 was forwarded tor. Lawton.
Art Talk at Woman's Club. Miss Os.
ood upon "The Correlation of Nature and

Vrt From Emerson's Standpoint." Satur
day, 3 o'clock, Hlrsch-Sellln- g building; 50c
i. M. C A. Auxiliary. The regular

neetlng of the women's Auxiliary, of the
M. C A. win be held today at S:30 P.

., A full attendance Is requested.
Our first shipment of gas ranges for the

have arrived. We are nowteason to fill all back orders. Portland
3as Company.
TVn make catalogue envelopes, all sizes.
tin fastening. Howe, Davis & Kllbam,

second.

Seventh Ward Republicans. The non- -
appearance of George C Brownell at the
meeting of the Seventh Ward Republican
Club last evening was a disappointment
to the many Republicans who had come to
hear him speak. However, other speakers
more local made up the deficiency, and
put the crowd In excellent spirits before
It departed. Mayor Storey was called upon
by President Saylor for remarks, and re-
sponded with a vigorous discussion of local
affairs. The Mayor held that National
Issues were a little foreign to the present
municipal campaign, until local affairs had
been given all possible atttentlon. Regis-
tration and other matters interesting the
party were included In his topic President
Saylor Introduced Gustav Anderson as one
of the candidates for the nomination of
Municipal Judge. Mr. Anderson took up
the gauntlet cast before the party by
Bryan, and discussed some of the points
made by the high priest of Democracy and
Populism. A new candidate for the nomi
nation of Municipal Judge, J. J. Johnson,
spoke briefly, devoting more of his time
to the common Interests of himself and the
people at large. The chair announced that
Mr. Brownell's absence was due to sudden
sickness In his family. Mr. Verstag di-

versified the evening with several banjo
solos, that were highly appreciated.

iJirosTon Abroad. The police are In-

formed that an elderly, well-dress- man
Is representing himself as a Salvation
Army agent In the northwestern quarter
of the city, and collecting considerable
money from the charitably disposed. He
tells people he Is collecting money to start
an orphan asylum under the auspices of
the army, and his neat appearance and
glib tongue help him out in the decep-
tion. He Is described as 50 years of age.
of light complexion, and wearing a neat
blue suit, ornamented with mohair braid.
Chief McLauchlan telephoned to all the pa-

trolmen in the city yesterday: "If you see
such a man. run him In." Both the Salva-
tion Army and the City Board of Charities
have requested The Oregonlan to warn the
people against the fellow.

Buildino New Trolley Line. The
bridge across Tannery Creek, on the line
of the extension of the Metropolitan Street
Railway from Second street to Southern
Portland. Is very nearly completed. anc
will be finished In a day or two. The grad-
ing for the track Is completed nearly to
the line of Southern Portland, and the
poles to support the trolley are strung
for some distance along the south end of
the line. The rails for the extension are
at hand, and track-layin- g will commence
as soon as the grading Is completed. .As
to whether the company Intends to run
Its line along- - the Macadam road or on the
street one block west, tnere u no definite
Information as yet.

Two Universities to Contest. E. M.
McArthy, manager of the University of
Oregon track team, arrived In Portland
yesterday from Seattle, where he has com-
pleted arrangements for a meet between
his school and the University of Wash-
ington, In Seattle, on May 19. He says the
college has a good team, and It Is golnf
to take all the energy the Portland bos
have to defeat It, but he thinks this will
be the probable result. The agreement
was that next year the games be held
In Portland. Mr. McArthy Is now trlnc
to get a meet with Multnomah, and also
one between the Oregon freshmen and
Portland High School, In this city.

Bankrupt Sale. The underslgred will
receive sealed bids until 12 o'clock noon
of Wednesday, April 11, 1900, for the bank-
rupt stocks of merchandise and fixtures
pertaining to the estate of M. J. Mabon,
located at Woodburn, Or., and Mount An-
gel. Or., respectively. Separate bids to be
made on each stock and check for ten (10)
per cent of bid must accompany each bid.
Inventory at my office. Stocks and Inven-
tory may bo reen on application to mi
agents at Woodburn and Mount Angel.
Dated at Portland. Or.. March 20, 1900. R,
L. Sabln. trustee, estate of M. J. Matson.
In bankruptcy. Office, Front and Ankeny
streets.

Slow About Paying. Quarterly licenses
are being, taken out at the City Hall in
a deliberate manner, as Is customary for
the first week In the menth. but there
will be n rush the. first of next week in
order to save the penalty Imposed If
license fees are not paid In by the 10th.
It is expected that about tne same num-
ber of licenses will be taken out as for
last quarter. Some restaurants found pay-
ing license for retailing liquors a pretty
steep tax, hut they would lose a numbir
of patrons If they did not furnish beer
to the thirsty, and so most of them will
probably continue to take out the license.

I Bio Republican Meeting. The Third
WnH Rantrhltpon fnK Via. a Mr. M..tln.
at 277 Worcester block, last evening. D.
J. Qulmby acted as chairman, and speeches
were made by S. C Spencer and General
Kapus. Mr. Spencer's address
was a brief but able reply to William
Bryan's Idiosyncrasies of the day before,
and w as well received. The club w III meet
this evening at the same time and place.
to hear reports of the committee In regard
to the election of delegates.

Many Japs Coming. The Asiatic liner
Monmouthshire, which will arrive up this
morning, has a full cargo of merchan-
dise and 200 Japanese passengers: also 10
Chinese for here, and CO for British Co-
lumbia. At this rate the Japanese popula-
tion of this state will soon outnumber the
Chinese population. British Columbia,
however. Is increasing Its Chinese popula-tlo-

the Chinese being better liked as
laborers, cooks, cannery hands, etc

Took a Uniform. Ralph G. Garretson
was arrested last night on a charge of
larceny on the complaint of Commander
Walter Bird, of the Naval Battalion. Gar-
retson Is said to have taken a naval uni-
form from the Armory come time last
January, and to have sold it to a Third-stre- et

second-han- d dealer, named Stein.
The loss was discovered yesterday and the
charge was accordingly preferred.

Eighty Miles an Hour. If necessary,
can be made by the locomotives that draw
the North Coast Limited. That means time
made up if delays occur between ter-
minals, so that Chicago or St. Louis pas-
sengers will not miss connections at St,
Paul and Minneapolis. Call or write A. D.
Charlton, assistant general passenger
agent. 2T3 Morrison street, corner Third,
for full Information.

Hold-U- p. L. Labowltcb, of this city.
says he was held up by two masked men
at Seventh and Mad son streets "Wcdne day
night last, and robbed of a gold watch,
$1 85 In cash, and a hunch of keys. One
of the outlaws struck him over the head
with a pistol, making an abrasion over
the eye. There Is as yet no clew to the
thugs.

Second Ward Republicans. A meeting
of the Second Ward Republican Club will
be held at 513 GUsan street this evening
to ratify nomination of delegates. There
will be speaking by local orators, and
good music has been arranged for.

Prohibition State Convention April 10.
Evening 9th, mass meeting. Address by
National Chairman 8tewart, A. O. U. W.
Hall, Second and Taylor.

M. A. A. C Gym, night this evening.
Gymnastics, boxing and wrestling. Mem-
bers and gentlemen friends Invited.

Mrs. Ben P. Watson, optician, ZS Wash-
ington bldg. Eyes tested free. Open evngs.

Hear Miss Luce at Forbes Church to-
night. Dramatic recital. Good music

Finest Turkish Baths in the North-
west, third floor Oregonlan Building.

Sulto-'Bezi- n. why. yes, that's Itl

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"Have Toa Seen Smith r"
Tho mistakes and complications In

"Havo Tou Seen Smith?" which will be
the next attraction at Cordray's, and the
necessary clearing up of the mysteries,
seasoned with merriment and music of
late design and ornamented with grace-
ful terpslchorean efforts, will soon arouse
theater-goer- s. Those who enjoy fun of
the better kind have a treat In store. The
play is set forth by the author to be a
means of affording amusement of the joy-
ful kind for two hours and a half. A still
further claim that a plot and coherent
story accompanies the play Is also ad-
vanced from the same quarter. Such a
possibility, In connection with farce-comed- y,

has been hinted at before, tut by the

rr' rjyyv1ip"" -- rsrr' tKyaTir'ppgrt. VS.'pZ3'Tg&i rw evmr&i!--

.
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time the performance Is reached the plot
vanishes Into thin air. "Have You Seen
Smith?" Is said to contain the usual num
ber of comedy characters; there Is the
old man. affluent and well to do. who has
a wife and marriageable daughter. It Is
the fancy of the wife that the daughter
shall give her hand to a follower In tho
wake of Wagner, but the daughter loves
a handsome military man. who manages
to be on hand. The Wagnerlte has pe-

culiar fads and fancies, but he Is not alone
in that line, and therein lies the whole
trouble. The mother of the daughter who
is affianced to the Teutonic Wagnerlte
has fads and fancies also, and It Is the
complications arising out of the exploit-
ing of these that afford tho amusement.
Of course, there are a round dozen of
other characters, who mingle and help
things along. It Is branded as the most
novel and unique farce-come- produced
In a decade.

SI

FINE DOUBLE BILL.

Boston Io-rlc- s Present the "Pretty
PerInn,, anU "Lucia."

A double bill was sung by the Boston
Lyric Opera Company at Cordray's The-
ater last night, A new opera, both to
Portland and to the company, was pre
sented In "The Pretty Persian."

From a spectacular view the opera was
a decided success, as the stage grouping,
pictures and costumes were striking. It
was by far the prettiest and most dressy
of the numerous attractions given.

Musically, the ensemble work Is by far
the more attractive and weighty. In the
first two acts the chorus and principals
seemed to have wakened from the tempo-
rary trance of "Boccado" and sang with
their old-ti- vigor and swing. The weak
point of the opera Is the last act, as there
la very little music, and the comedy work
Is of the "rough house" order. However,
Colonel Thompson has arranged for the
Introduction of gocd musical numbers for
the act hereafter, so the performance
should be bright and catchy throughout.

Miss Stanton was. Indeed, a very "pret-
ty Persian," and sang as usual, well.
Daisy Howard was clever as the supposed
boy. In the early part, nnd was very
fetching In her elaborate gown In the
third act. Bertha .Nilsson seems to be.
a master hand at disfiguring herself, as
her comedy make-u- p was a e ght,

John Henderson, as tho Oolah," was
In a peck of trouble, and let everybody
know it. His "Aaron and M ees" topical
song was funnier than ever. George
Kunkel and Cnailes Van Dyne rounded
out the grotesque trio In their usual rol-
licking manner.

An interesting fact In connection with
the beautiful and elaborate costumes worn
by Mlsa Stanton and M.ss Howard Is that
they were designed by and made under
the personal supervision of Mrs. Co.onel
Thompson.

The third act of "Lucia dl Lammer-ito:- r"

was sung as an afterpiece, with
Slgnor Rufso, te central figure, as o.

The tragic plaintive music of th s
famous opera was admirably adapted to
Russo s interpretation, and his efforts met
with merited approval. Not only was the
scene well acteJ, but his flexlb.e, vibrant
tenor vol c met the dl.I.cuU d.amat,c re-
quirements most satisfactorily.

The same double bill will be sung to-
night, 'The Mcrty War' tomorrow mat-
inee, and "Marltana" tomorrow evening.

'

JUMPED FROM A BRIDGE.
"

Ida Anrllngton Trlrs to Drown Her-
self In the Hirer.

A woman known as Ida Aurllngton. 32
years of age, threw herself off the Morri
son-stre- et bridge yesterday alternoon.
with suicidal intent, but was rescued by
two deckhands of the steamer Sarah DIx-c- n,

who lost no time in jumping Into
a small boat and rowing to her assist-
ance. People who witnessed the woman's
rash act say she stood on tho north side
of the draw, near the west end, and. after
throwing her purse on the deck of the
bridge, climbed over the rail and fell off.
She took two somersaults as she went
down, and struck the water with the back
of her head and shoulders, sinking out of
sight, but Immediately rose to the sur-
face, when her dres3 kept her afloat as
she drifted downstream, striking out
wildly with her arms. The Sarah Dixon
was lying at the foot of Washington street
near by, and the rescuers acted promptly.
When one of the men tried to pull the
woman out of the water, she struggled
and swore, and called him names, saying:

"I want to die."
As she could not be pulled into the boat,

she 'was towed to the steamer, where
help had been summoned frcm police head-
quarters, and the patrol wagon was used
In removing her to the station. She was
placed In the matron's care, and became
quite rational shortly afterward.

Disappointment In her affections Is said
to have been the cause of her attempt on
her life. Sho formerly lived in Portland,
but Is more recently --from Salem, where
she had been lately released from the In-

sane asylum.

PLEASED WITH SITKA.

Merelinnt "Who Enjoys Life In Alas-
ka's Capital.

T. Guertln. a merchant of Sitka. Alaska,
Is at the Perkins, while ordering his Sum-
mer stock from Portland wholesalers. Mr.
Cuertln has lived In Sitka for the past 13
years, and says he has no dc-slr- o whatever
to return to the States, unless he should
become very wealthy, when he might be
Induced to bring his family to a temperate
climate again. Sitka, he says. Is some-
what off the line of travel to the Klon-
dike or to Nome, but the people there
enjoy the quiet life, secure In their Isola-
tion from the follies and temptations of
the busy outside world. His town is the
seat of government of Alaska, and stands
on the shores of a beautiful harbor on the
Island of Baranov. The climate Is very
temperate for that latitude, and closely
IT

t. ?avA- -

MEN'S
SUITS

Square
Pianos

We've several that we
do not want they are
priced to make you
want them.

Bradbury W5S worth 1123

Emerson 367; worth J1CO

Gabler 390: worth JIM

J. P. Halo 373; worth JU0

C D. Pease 3SS; worth 3130

Haines Bros. 370; worth 3106

And several others for less money. Terms

cash or 310 down and H or 15 a month.

All are In fine shape, nnd at these special
prices, we will accept

them at what you pay us for them to-

ward payment of a new Chlckerlng, or
Weber, or Kimball piano, any time with-

in one year from date. ,

We need room badly, and are therefore
willing to sell these square pianos for a
great deal less than actual value

Eilers Piano 'House
107 First Street

resembles that of Seattle. The Govern-
ment maintains a Custom-hous- e, Internal
Revenue Collector, a Territorial Judge and
Penitentiary there, though the people of
Juneau are trying hard to have these ac-

commodations transferred to their town.-Th-

change would have been made this
term of Congress, he thinks. If Senator
Perkins, of California, had not stood by
Sitka.

Mr. Gucrtln says his principal customers
are Alaskan Indians, who are an Industri-
ous race, and work all Summer In the
fisheries, the mines or in the canneries, at
various points on the Alaskan Coast, and
spend their earnings In Sitka during the
Winter.

The people of Sitka consider themselves
as far away from Nome as It they were
in the States, and very few of tho citizens
have any desire . to try the Cape this
Summer, as it is over 1000 miles away,
and parties are suspected of trying so
hard to boom the beaches and the tundra
there.

"We are quite happy in Sitka," he says,
"and are enamored of Its security. We
have no outlawry in our midst, as crimi-
nals could not leave the Island. We never
lock our doors, and the luxuries of the
world are never thought of. We get our
mall regularly once a week In the Sum-
mer time, by way of Seattle, and In Win-
ter we hear from the outside world once
In two weeks. We would not trade our
quiet, peaceful secluslcn for all the noise
and bustle and struggle of the States."

.WHERE TO DINE.

An Eastern man remarked: "The Port-
land restaurant, all In all. Is the most
satisfactory on the coast," 305 Wash.

. m .
THE THREE VERT BEST.

Chlckerlng pianos, of Bosttn. and Weber
pianos, of New York, have been sold In
Oregon for over a quarter of a century.
Kimball pianos have been sold here ever
since tuey were first manufactured. Make
no experiments. Buy a piano that Is
cjiown to be good at Etlera Piano House.
HJ7 First street, north of Washington
street,

UUklMS! 1TEJ4S.

If Babr 1 CnHlnrr Teeth,
Be rare and me that old and well-tr- reme4j
Mrs. TfflruloWi Soothing Syrup, tor children
teething: It soothes th child, often th. cum-- ,

allay all Mln. cures wind colic and dUrrhora.

Dyspeps'a makes you nervous, and ner-
vousness mak's you dspeptlc: either one
renders you miserable. Carters L'ttlc
Liver Pills cure both.

s
Pianos Organs. Wiley B. Allen Co

THE OREGONIAIN
PUBLISHING CO.

15 now
EQUIPPED FOR
UOING FIRST-CLAS- S

o
Also.

DESIGNINQ
AND

SAMPLES'... ZINC tTCHINQ
of Work
and Prices upon
Application

B.AW. DJIES5 SHIIITS. E. A W.
Perfect in every detail. '

THE SALE STILL GOES!

TEN DAYS MORE OF OUR

REBULIDING SALE

$ 750 former prices $12.50

$ 9.50 former prices $15.00

$12.00 former prices $17.00

$2.25 BOYS' SUITS
Are a bunched lot odd sizes which were $4.50 and $5.00

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR HOUSE REDUCED

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE
MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

20 Dozen
Derby and Fedora Hats

In all the Sprinj blocks, in black, brown,
cedar, otter and pearl colors n f

uarantced $3 hat for S- -

I I

-

A

ever

The very

the city.

comtroKT, tftt,
KAUT, tCMAFFKIK A HAXX

CaN for and

A TUpub lean for.cnty and the City of U
luteby called to meet at A. U. U. .
Ha.l. In the Cliv or Or., on

Apill 9, 190'. at the hour of 10
o Cleat A. ii., tor tne purp.se ci eucting

to attend the
State to bj held at
oa April it, 1jj; a ilKe number of dele-
gate s, to at. enJ the becund

to be he.d at "or liana on
April n, 1500; and for the purpose of

a full and
ticket for County. District
and and aUo cand dates
lor the leveral city outces ot tne -- liy or

to b voted for on June I next:
and for the of &uch other
buslntss as may come beiore
the

Uhe nlll consist ot US dele
gated from the several wards In the City
of and eieUIon nith.n

uou'iiy. as Dy tne
Court ou.side of said city,

as
In the City o. First Ward.

C; Second Ward. 10; Third 'Ward, s; Fourth
vtara. 14; nun naru. 11; cmn naio, a;
Seven. h Waid, 5; KUhth Ward, 9; Mnth
Wa.d. 15: Tcmh Ward. 9;
Ward. 7.

And In the ekctlon as
by the court at the

1HJ. term, bond the limits of the
City of as

No. IL. St. Johns, and No. 56.
1; No. 57, Mount Tabor. 2: No. 5s,

soum --Mount iaeor, 1, .o. sj,
1; No. ft), l.cn.8. 1; No. 61, 1;
loo. ts. j; iso. u,
1; No. $4. 1; No. C5.
1; No. bt 1; No. 67.
1; No CS. Powul alley. 1; No. ,

1; No. 70 1; No. 11, Brlaal
Vel, l; No. 72, 1; No. 15.
Ho brook. No. 74.
and No. 73, 1: No. 10.

1; No. 77. lvan. 1; No. 7. Mount
Zlon. l; No. 79, 1; No. Sv, West

1.
It Is further that

be held In the several pre-- c
nets above not in

the limits of tne City of at the
usual pUces of votlni; on

April 7, 19u0. at the hour of 2 o'clock
P. M. of said day. Where two or more

elect one
the election for such shall

be he d at the usual plate of voting In
the election fl.it named in such
Joint district.

In the City of the
shall be held in the various wards

of r.aid city on April 7. j),between tUe hours of 1 o clock P. M. and
6 o'clock P. M. of said clay, and snail be

by the Judges
named at the s veral p.aces In bald wards

The arc the Judges
to conduct such and the
lo ation of the po ling places In the sev-
eral wards of the Cl.y of

First Ward Pol Ing place. .91
s'.r.er, corner street.

Fred v l:ltam Kapus
and .

Second Ward place, 4C3 GUsan
street. Judtes: J. G. Maik. Harry

Louis Rau.
Third Ward place, soulh

of 66 Fourth street, Oak
and Pine. S. C. S. L.
Stone. J. W. Brown.

Fourth Ward place, 2S2J
street J. W. S.

Urutze. S. Farrell.
F.fth plac?. 211

street, Second and Tnlrd streets.
R. Marks Rybke and

L. 1). Col.
Sixth Ward place,

Hall, First and streets.
A. J. and W.

J.
Ward place. S63 Corbett

street. K. B.
Colwe'L D. S. C II.
And also place at

Road. II. W.
A. C and J. M.

Eighth Ward p ace,
Hail. M. J. Mor.-e-. R. Cowan
and H. And also

place at Hall.
J. E. C F. Petsch and

A. U Pelfer.
Ninth Ward place. 92 Grand

avenue. H. H. John
and Walter Jones. And also

place at 1C0J street, be-
tween and
streets. C. R. H. U.
Welch and U. W. Lyle.

Tenth Ward place. :63i Russell
street. L. It. S. E.
Wlllard and E. E. Miller.

Ward place.
A. J.

M. and M. E.
The Judge to such

in each of the places In
the City of shall two
clerks to kesp the

Said election In the City ot
shall be held under the

of the act of the Assem
bly 01 the state or urcgon. ror

and
the manner of the same,

IL 1S91.
By order of the and City

of the of
and the City of

F. A.
Or., March 3. 1900L

tiny aro
to uaisam or "

IN 43 V
the lame

SeUtf all

Hart, Schaffner& Marx
Adlers

Overcoats

SAMUEL ROSENBLATT & CO.
THE POPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

Northwest Corner Third and Morrison

lit
If

fl

Your Easter Attire
be at once. Hake your at this store now from the finest

and most stock of In Our are
the -

stock. Great of in
Plain and and Blue the

from $10 to $25.

Children's
Attire

Men's
handsome

values

Boys'
Easter

Coats,

lowest.

POLITICAL NOTICE.

Republican Convention
Primaries.

Convention Multno-
mah rortiand

Portland.
Mondaj,

delegates Republican
convention, x'ort.and

"Longrcsslo.ial
Convention,

nomi-
nating Legislative County

Multnomah
1'rcclnct oilicers,

transaction
regularly

convention.
convention

Portland, precincts
iiuitnoman eeiaDiunea
County appor-
tioned fol.ows:

Portland:

Eleventh

precincts estab-
lished Coun.y Janu-
ary.

Por.Und. de.egates apportioned
follows:

Columbia.
Jointly,

wo-ujioi- k.

K.lgaer.
iio.-taviii-

Rockhoou. Fulrilew,
Troatd.il,, Oresham,

liurl-bur- t,

Brewer,
Wair.naa.e.

Willamette S,ouSn,
Rtejeri. Jointly,

Linnlon,
Birtha.

Portland,
ordered primary elec-

tions election
mentioned embraced

Portland,
therein, Satur-

day.

election preclucts Jointly dele-
gate, delegate

preakici

Portland, primary
election

Saturday.

conducttd hereinafter
heielnafttr designated.

fol.owing appointed
primary election,

Portland:
Thurman

Twnty-lourt- h
Judges: Schro.der.

Redman.
-- Polling

How-
ard.

Polling store-
room between

Judges: Spencer,

Polling Tarn-hi- ll
Judges: CampDcll,

Ward-Polli- ng Columbia
between

Judges: Kvcrdlng,

Polling Terwllllger's
Sheridan Judges:

William FUedner. Marshall
Holman.

Seventh Polling
Hobklrk's Building. Judges:

Stearns. Precemeder.
polling engine-hous- e.

Macadam Judges: Terwlf-llge- r,

Lohmlre Thompson.
Polling GrunersJudges:

George Whldden. poll-
ing Fireman's Sellnood.
Judge: Relnkle,

Polling
Judges: Holmes.

Kenworthy
polling Belmont

Thirty-thir-d Thirty-fourt- h
Judges: Fleming,

Polling
Judges: Cottlngham.

Eleventh Polling Killings-worth- 's

Station. Judges: Frccrrian,
Billings Tnompson.

apjiolnud conduct
election polling

Portland appoint
poll-boo- thereat.

primary
Portland prols-ion- s

Legislative
providing

holding primary elections regulating
conducting ap-

proved February
County Central

Committee County Multnomah
Portland.

DONALD MACKAT. Chairman.
BANCROFT, Secretary.

Portland,

EITAL-M1D- Y

Thcsa Capsules superior
lopaioa-- -

CubebsorlnjectMnsandljRIDir
CURE HOURS

diseases withouq
Inconvenience.

drnggisti.

Stein-BIoc- h

Fine Suits and

Should purchased selection
complete ready-to-we- ar garments Portland. prices al-

ways lowest.

Mew Spring Suits
variety patterns Oxfords, Smooth-Finishe- d Cassl-mere-s,

Stripe, Fancy Worsteds Serges. Positively greatest
shown. Prices ranging

and

latest novelties in Boys' Wear are here In handsome variety Suits, Top
Reefers, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods the prettiest stock on display in

The qualities are the best in the market, and our prices undeniably tho
Presents with every purchase

fine via KIDJFELLOWS
"Fashion's

Favorite."
I YtVNJH Queen

"aj-'3- l
Quality

Oxfords

Other Styles for Street,
Dress, House, Outing.

Postage 20 Cents
EXCLTJSIW. AGEXTS

C. GODDARD & CO.
Oregonlan Building.

5am?u.s
Uj-vV- f a KJ Maiuo rn

WAN TAPER
130 ftsT StHenryBerqer. FbsmAND.0

FRED PREHN
The Dckum Building.

Fall Rtt Teth JS.K)
Goll . iS.00
UrMse TVork $5.00

E.xamln&tlorj- - free .
Teeth extracted at)- -

laiely without pain.
Cor. Third and Wnthlncton.

riD P T RDftU'U KTE AND EAR DISEASES,
un. l. v-- unuiin ktaraumin bis., rooms GSa--

OlliCCU.
in.nhlnt nlitht

-- Vi

309 Washington St.

Cents
Pound Fresh Soda Crackers 6 Cents Per

Pound the Box.
12-- i Cents

Pound Choice Assorted Cookies.

Pounds
Black Figs for 23 Cents.

174 Cents
Sack Nebraska CommeaL

124 Cents
Glass Cross & Blackwcll'a

Table Salt.

25 Cents
6 Pounds Petite Prunes.

124 Cents
Pound Choice Green Costa Rica Coffee.

30 Cents
Pound Hoffman House Java and Mocha

Coffee.

19 Pounds
Best Dry Granulated Sugar for JL00.

Dr. Lpn's
PERFECT

Todh Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a centnry..

CURED WITHktnm ASTHMALENE
DR. TAFT'S

SKMl FOrt FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
TATT BKOS. J1ED. CC E. 122U1. N. T.

The Best
Washing Powder,

Ask Your Laundress to Try It.

dklM

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In tho treatment chronic diseases, such as liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings. Brlght's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, dltflcult, frequent, milky o
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, tlstula. Assure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinement.

DISEASES MEN

Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,
thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures guar- -

.
trr-M w!th

by

Jar

DR.

OP

emissions, ureams. Knu5um uriiiu. ""?:
fuIneM.avenTlon to society, which deprlv you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine,
GlectTstrlcture enlarged Sexual Debility. Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney

cured 'WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He usew no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent Free to men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. AH letters answered la
Plain envelope Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Corner Alder. Portland, Or.

EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST' IF KEPT
CLEAN WITH

SAPOLIO
i. ,a:i k ,5s- :- j3'T -- iS
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too
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all


